
AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCT. 21ST • 11 AM

3227 St Charles Road • St Charles, IA
From the car wash on the south end of John Wayne Dr, take old 169 to 

St Charles Rd, go east 10.5 miles to 3227, St Charles, IA.

Auctioneer: Jon Garrison 
Cell (515) 468-1823 • www.garrisonauction.com
TERMS: Cash or good check. Proper ID required for bidding number. Lunch Served.

TOOLS: Echo CS-4440 chainsaw; Dayton mod 4Z0238 chainsaw; Craftsman metric and stand 
wenches; Kershaw knife kit; Worm drive Skil saw; Porta power; Transit; shelving; Lincoln welder 225 
amps; cordless Lincoln grease gun; True Coat 360 vsp airless sprayer; folding pickup truck ramps; Delta 
bench grinder; Jepson chop saw; pickup toolbox; portable air compressor; chain hoist; Rubbermaid 
storage container; folding saw horse; small trailer tires; small shop vac; portable Lincoln welder 225 
amps; trailer jacks; (2) motorcycle wheel chocks; drill press; ratchet straps; tin roofing; bumper hitches; 
two wheel cart; small pull behind sprayer; copper fittings; hunting blind; coolers; trashcans; galvanized 
water can; galvanized wash tub; lots of good hand tools; small portable metal shed; and more.
OTHER: Kawasaki 360 Prairie 4x4 4-wheeler; 14ft John boat with trailer; Hillyard guitar; and more.
HOUSEHOLD: (4) leather La-Z-Boy recliners; leather La-Z-Boy love seat; La-Z-Boy couch; Queen 
size bed; coffee table; end tables; Nesco slow cooker; Whirlpool dehumidifier; upright jewelry box; oak 
rocker; Samsung flat screen TV; full size mattress; patio heaters; file cabinet; folding tables; corner 
cupboard; and more. Very clean line of furniture!!!
ANTIQUES: Very nice chest of drawers; oak princess dresser; Griswold #No. 8 skillet; Griswold #No 9 
skillet; PBR Beer thermometer; Falstaff beer sign; International Herman M Brown Co. Clock; Lard press; 
(2) small round wood burning stoves; garden gate; bucksaw; and more.
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